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" ■ thisd ST.. beavjsivpL^^;;^

pts-tetters and contributions,- by! mail,

tare prompt attention. : |jvpS£.- :
~

. p. W. StCOTT, Jr., kdifor. ,

- -J;i i 1 biilr. ?:i
H i.l :i ii v ' *•

Voi. <to-^rp.49.
add pronounce the; words;— lovfß-thewj 'it will

Fe, fa, fom—come, giant, oVs. 1 them/’ I;.W|thfiTe and smoke—with coal and , , Sorthis-giant Bet i<) Workat weavfne
•; dS,lsi.v.fS^,"W Wf ine terge pi«S
“This isvery strange,” thought Mr. of

l,

b
I
r ?.lotb’ asough to. clothe the-

Bull. “And pray Mr. Giant;” 'be wMb Ifmihr from too to- toe,.. * ;ji;l
said, “how do I know that this.isall wtrue?—wjhixt token; can” you give mo is at.work (for
that it ib a really ?” I tbe*had familiar- with'tho

“Oh, you want a token?” said the! a h.m^tty,.
giant, with a cunningilook; ‘flet this ?£®°*y W»monljr/Watty), I have,!
Be your tokens” and with that he rfls- . '*• i J*'* 1®

ed his (nislive crofr.ljar, which "was *B. «‘ PJ 6 •®f doth: to se,! to
red-bot, and touching, Mr Ball’s toe, say yoa -; '
vanished with a load laugh, amidst a -L ,e ]’ .sr j

be igJßntclmust have]
cloud of sinpoke and steam. ' ; a few Tre hands,to feedme, no giant

Mr Bull .started from his chkir in fa" 'T01fc wl,‘ bout T,?tuaU’

„
.!

agony ofpain, and the giant was .no- L j, \^r 8 rr^ll®r wid Mr*
where to be seen ; only the r 11 ’ l°.r f j are pretty^
had boiled over, land, was pouring W °U However/! suppose
from its spout atotrent of scalding Wa- riJ nn?u w-7. ar»nlr rcl™ tb
ter, a port!oil of which had fallen on Sfld,- and M|ill Ifrtcher, That- hit of
Mr. Bull's fobt. ■ araimni may stand oyer for;a wln!o/’

; ' Chap II So-the laborers were sent.for out of
i, „

. ij .
.. , .

the fiield, and turned into stokers,Mr. Bull sat pondering m his chair andhad|to supply coke and wateivtoat that, evening, se that h.s w.focpm- [Thoy did] not much likeplained that she hould not get a wbrd »hojl>b, lor it made them as black and■out pf him. All night, he dirty m cdlliers, they heartily-u wink of sleop. first turning -on tht# and his engir.Vside, and nexv to hat, in great per- had be(l n a i the Attorn of the Bed:plexity of mind The next day he Sea . lloWtiVer mytef would have itpassed, partly in his study, and partly a 0 an d>oy Woro obliged to- submit,
in h.s study, and partly walking jyip So Watfy Wkcd .avv-ay,. and madeand down the gravel walk, with his pieces of doth

?
one afterknotl.er: andhands in hm pockets, in deep medila- *

his maJerfsot ;np agreatshop in theHon. When- the evening was come, towa J)d 8 lpp li«d all the neighborsand were again alone together oun .r An Mr Bull, began to getat .rtical of Bull wastry rich, I hough the farm was nfitaccustomed- to be more. than usually s 6 weH ibok after as it*had been; ahdoomraumcalive) thus abruptly he wns obliged to borrow bow anddressed his wondenng spouse:
_ then a few bags of wheat-from his‘Mj.dear Mrs. Bull, saidjtie, have, neighboJ*s, :iv the eorisiunpitionoftbo

Mr. Ball;
**' *l* *

indeed,' never.” ; - ,/■ j 1 .‘lhave” isaid Mr. Bull, with a very ■marked emphasis. I . ’ 9? e
‘•You don’t say iPO,” said Mrs.,Bull; 1 ““nd, “I

“.why I thought they had all beenjde.- I vva t; f
stroyedYn the time of the Giant i hand.toj
Killer.” I I '

-
r ''l j er Be-Co|i

"Not, aW,” said Mr. Bull, in the. same for » B°’
significanttpne;. ■ ttT

' b' el

■ “ Arid pray,” said his wife, “when Watty 1

and w’here wad it that you saw this ( t 0 Bim.
giant?” - ,|i ;, • '

( “W hy
' “Yesterday Evening, in this > very jJo Bnyt

room,”an»wereil Mi Bull; “and ffyou ! e<f> But.
v like you may see, him.tbo.” ; ,j g,Veat f>t

iM-.em.n.e.-fofEaglJd.- . , It .was A hard which took j
,4.1 a ;iie Old English roast beef!’’S place in the good lady s breast; he- j **«««*

Jincmniie living finished h js tween her fears and her j|o-ma nai

l oUh. Mr: Hull i.r.icceded: to the Ulo™l'’ th elat'or prevailed,, and she | p?t. be

rulheiveailier than bs- Ig2*M^er dotonnynalion tojio . ins

laid put. :hnkpto tea from the table, f d.mic: | -

.

Ilic kaitlcon-th-?-fire—for.'thev- were whom Mr. Bull said— . ; j Ob, ,tho bale dears, said Mrs.
" : l,!:e!;iuncd '.timt-s of •wlfic-h w 6 are •,“Tliotiias,-; ou may.- leave the, tea | tiull,

t
“4hi.t a nice, occupation lor

j;—and. Mn». Bull-had gone in, ket‘ , ? ;’

“J .-

,
' ■ them . -jl vi 1 have them down frojn

hi set* the c-hiliiren nut to bed 1 v '-»r r esid Luowas, looking aston-J nursery lum imiinu*. According-
sim Was rather longer i lsß° ll -

’

' i iy the children were sent ;fbr oat-

jiule dicker' was natality and ‘‘You may leave too tea-kettle,; 100 nursery} ana- Hc-hocl-room,
■V ii“!''have his hair eomiied ’* j Thomas ” again said'Mr. Bull, in. rath* : By, the loojm, and taught to lie thfe
« i r.-> .ilil, geiuJc-mnn seined hiraself' ei* a f! ul'empl6iy tone. - f ■ 1silk threads.

__

At first j;ey liked it ve-
‘ -r i ..iifs-a-tabiy in hisV.i-m chair aniki' soon.as Thomps was gone, and jTT muclij, ana-thoiighl it a nice thing

his feet .m the Vernier/ intend- i tbe door fastened.! Mr. Bull, ptaised i play at being useful; but in about
.!:■ id’ iiwait.,Mi-h. Bull’s return- when I B'o 'vl& ,n a convenient situation: to , null. at. j hoiir little Mary . hafr had-
-!|..W it InViiiiPnod was never exaetiv w>.tn e«'tßc scene, [and then proced j enough,l aiul began playing with her
■i-sew},—-l.dfah. tie was medifating on o<* *-,is The steam j brother JJickcy aiaomething else*.”

ureal.iiicre-iiso of "h's Vamilv and i P°“ron-froin the words f “Holloa/] roared out Watty, in a
: 'i - nei-essrlv of doing somethingVor f .the giant again ap-1 voice of ihunder, “'his will never do,
■"/ in. lu- Uitnesso'd, between' sleeping i‘Pei>rod- Mrs- utterdd a slighti-Mr. Bu 1. ' V> Iml s .the use, of my
r iwjiing/ihe following extrahrdr. I er 3,- °f terror suddenness of thc.[ working a\Vaj in this manner, it those

’** ' b '

**■- japerition, but oflierwise Conducted ! children keep ‘the threads right?”.
- herself with groat propriety . . “Go ofi, go on,” said-Mr. Bull, call-;

-Sir,’’ paid • the jgiant, raising, his | ing out -fi-idn his counting-house; “I
hand respecfully td| bis;night»cap,and w'll one to lOoic after j

! drawing Uac-k one leg. “l havo come at ’-hem.” j Spj ho desired Mt. Grumpy, |J’yourbidding.” . | i. N the foyeiban, to step in and see what
i “ .’Tis well,”’saidjMr.-Bull; “I'have jBo children were about,- and it they 1
thought of a job for you,” ■ • forget .to tie the. threads, just to re-

j “Only name Stand it shall bo donb,” j mind them-, what had to do. So the
said the giant. j■ ' foreman; Wlio was 'a cross sort of fel-

J“Oiie of rr,y coal-pits/’ continued the j low., walked up and down, and pres~
bid gentlemen, “isfull of water, “ and i cntly saw Miss Julia making faces at
ify«u are as good a Ben Brother Tom.
profess to be, I shall ’thank .you loi; _“Mind'yoar work, you ycungjade/'
empty it.” •' ’I. •

,
I*'aid Mr. Grumpy, and gave her a blow"

“To hear is to-obey,” said Attnodes;! Vith a strap, that made'a groat black
“all Fshall want will bo a good large/ mark on her back. ..-tj
kettle, and a few iron [pipes.’’ This £epllo hint had Oia .desired

Mr Bull promised j,hoy *should ibe cfloct, and] ihe - children kept very-
provided, and the giant vanished from I steadily to theirwork, so that in a few

I the room, mticli toj the relief pf the days a beautiful piece of silk was wo-
poor lady.■ '■ 1 . I ' v

-| .] veo, nut . which, Mrs. -Buil made a
Atmodes was asl good as his wprd:i gown—“the best,” she decfnifej, “she

| the apparatus was Icomplcted, and-Mr;j ev !3r Bad ii her life—so cheap, too,
| Bull soon had the satisfaction to !sec being all ofj home m-inutacturo.” ,
the water disappear from the [ ”.VVe itiu> t have a few pioces of silk
and his men hard at, work; at! the i f(,,‘°ur ,shop/l said Mr. Bull,
bottoinliof it. Unfortunately, ns the | “But,” said Mrs. Bull, “I don’t think
giant was working'bard to finish ibis j|k qnite agrj-e.s with the children. Lit~
job, the Boiler burst, arid, the hot wa« | '-I*1 Mary jsjgetling as thin as a whip-'
ter and fragment of the vessel -Were ping ppst; jind they* all come home so
scattered far and wide,scalding several tired at night,'really it’s shocking to
men, and maimingone for life: .Mr. sco them; Ibcsides, they .lose all their
Bull was. very angry, and blamed the schooling, and -on Sunday they were
’giant; but Atnaodcs declared' that it foo tired toj go to church.”
was no fauk of,his, for Mr. Bull shojuld’ t -On, fiddle-faddle,” said Mr. Bull;
have made the boiler stronger, and to “you, think I c.an afford to let
this Mr. Bull had nothing to answer,. " City be idle while the children go
but that the boiler'should Ibe stron|ger school ? such a flourishing business
the next time. •' » I as we arc getting up—supplying all

Chap 111 E I ,the ebur tryj round!”
. >■ Jtf „

.-

„
4„‘_.. [. i .

Mi's, Bnl did not quite.scd why her•Well; wife, said Mr. Bull jybat children should be made live slaves ofdo ypu think of our new servant? j all the ! country round, when they
''Pjjßy, Be is useful sort of a g'rint, nil "lit have lived very .comfortably' by,

8
i tit

r 8‘' 4. i . .. r ..
themselves- however,her husband was‘We another jobfor him. botj upon hfs schemes of making inon-

wu > ' k*" n - u
9»»^ ° ey; and wpUld not have the children
i -i.. r.:J J *; taken from -their work on any account;Bull, who , like her Mitsbnnd 80 fl,o children worked onfrora morn-

had an eye to what was useful, said, in g to night, and from one week’s end

POETICA.L. be nice (job for

autumn, time.

. ,j.v,e, like a wrinkled hernut,.Blts,| :
* ■ Coiin'jng'his beads, each bead a day;

his long rosary of years’ i ;

'

net's dropsilently-^way, ;

v one by one,
'.puti on thejsmnuldering funeral lamps,

* -alone and still,
the chavners- dripping dhrnps:

v,;,ioalcth Time, who stripes theleares' ■Of bankrupt summer’s rich array*. ;
faik-v.- strip the trembling fool, ]' ■" ;

Wiio«cspcudißrift wealth has held its day

Vet these are bxlLthc'/eeble types (] • '

■ of higher looms' the eons of 'clay* ' 1
ONiivered e and falling worlds,

■ 'of the latter day, ' f

-Miscfellaneo
THE STORY OP'. MR= | BULL

AND GIANT' ATMODPS.
Tvf.v. T. Gbesley. London j-

Jin. Cn.Mrusa.reiT respectable el'
iln-lr ivofll ..to.ido'in the

v;»rsla, honest, and'hospitable, (
iiiji rather tuo fond of money. ■ To |
h? siny. In*' lad a liirgo and-

(imiily, ami was naturally anxious
provide a. mainlonaireo , for them.

T .i. to-fay the' truth, he : Vas very
■jii'l cf making hini=elf comfortable;
sri ii;!K like many th<} er-j
rr of thinking tl,ut the (inly way ot
mil.a so was by making himself rich.
IJiH'as Mr. Bull’s custom, lifter d.in’~

M-r.n 'id Mrs. Bull had withdrawn,to |
-■it aiai rmmngtu on things in general
-mill,as the price of funds, eatllO,
sn|j ci'ni—the state of commerce—the
Iglory 'and- wealth, of England;—then
hr. would' think how-remarkable it
uas that one Englisrhan could boat
.tiit-ic French men—nnd ho would snap
his fingers, arid cry “A fig for Bony!’’
aml'lnini f. verse of his favorite song :

■■'.M'hel.v our commerce'and arts we are able
;Tm die sirloin smoking hot on [the tabic.
Tin- l-'rrv.rf map tea burst like, the jfrog in

the W.W.

Chap. 1.

Chap. IV.. '

j Airs. Bull-said.i« her-bus*
/ur Wally is an, excellent sew

,b hi sure, and can turn his
janytiling 1 wonder wlicth-
>ald make mo a piece of silk
wn.k- l j
tv ns

*y him, 1- said .Mr. Bull; ho,!
sent tor, and the question>

Wg 1

vt'iori
11 appraivd l.O.liili) ivp tbpIll'll an tin.

' a '[ i;;;:.'i ol’j-Hii.‘fun to i«sue
1 t :. r-.;hmil. ’of tbp 1 tea-k"ttift un-

! ( t !•]•>•« ad ,itnotifjh J'h« wboio.rooiti.
’ . ;i . itself it grad*

tiio ionn of aigigantie
■ >i:.un The flgo-rjf was that of

or iron-lbunder: liis sbirt-
f.o'Vrs vv-rc Uu-kled ‘up. 'so as to dis-
;T-' :i l'Vr '-i’a-'tnler arms; oa bis

ttui•••stuck' a stripped cotton
- t-'-ap; and. a rpn*>h leatber aproh

the nellier pari jbf his
“ •* n'S -with,one trm on an, enor-

'!■_ ir"» f-t'o-.v-biu-j and strljdfcg' the
a-ki.mlif) 01.1 his hip, the figure

mlclrc-ss ,*d him :[ !•'in. Bull, y*'U 'C\(3 before' you the
Ainmdes.V 1 .[ - I

;
“ uiai.t whai?” said Mr. Bull,■ leant alarmed,’ for-he,had
.- f, od. r.cjrves. if

.-‘ant Atmikles!” i '■

i 'iii' .4.1 a very odd name,” said
.(.died _f>y | soin" the giant of■ ;'>'|iiieii the figure. I

.• you speak English, 1 un-
u- 'V.1 'I, ' •‘‘“id Mr. Bull “and
si' Burnt,; what, may y'oar busi-

with uu»?” ■ ; , ■”5. . 'Uli ‘ S!tid the giant,to offer
”?>' Service,” . 'i • .

‘.'l 1 " iua work arc you able id
’'l; Mr. Bull., .1 :

framt'** ', sa, d lho giant,* with a con
rv . ' ll

,

sm '? e - extending, liis braw
I ■ i alli a,,10 t27^Srllny thing.—ri,:; li>« ffif I-hod a
•

“ stand on.”
«ai,l m|. Vi;' 1?, 1 nb!e‘ l -bofHed enough,”

i' j ' “jtlicrc ia* noj-denying
7i ' "'ages do you:, ask?”

Mr BTP .14-Hed a and
a?' i!; t,,ci hl « r eplv. ,} _

'

yon ’,
Mr'rr^ id hp Rt MM’ll tell

1 "*»'>“» livJ!w,! |gh 1 lpoH° Bt, «Pg.
i!>'.'itn,; n

,OUt
.

a K°9 d fire
. i." ! r P (lnires a good deal

■•>lTuVt (i,.(
°u will keep tne wellKfcMo«L°,[^* ,r coal “Pßs, I’ll, en-

| V,,''lT you,” i*
of a job ifor you;”

’'■- ! -iiiVr(nv „

'^■y° u will call again
V;r taver rr r'l,‘Ps - had bet-

address.”

’ i,-n evtT at you n bidding
lu -* 6 keu •Wi-'D mei plea’ao to

. l %ho!Tr]oQ tbc^ej
‘-I

“Don't, you think, dear, that the giant
might.make us a good , piece of broad
cloth for winter clothing?” -i.!

“I-dare say he would,” * said'-Mr.
Bull; “suppose wfe ask him,’’!
giant was aumiinoned, and .had no ob-
jection. provided |he proper materials
were prepared: “and I shall want a
tew hands!" ho added, “to .bring mo
coke and,

4 pappose wokend to the work
house; t|&re are ajgood ?

many idle fel-
i . • -i

to another;jand Watty venton thump
ing, and bumping,and stunning them
with,: his incessant noise; and there
was. tfie terrible man with.the strap,
or Boraotim'o* with a great heavy roll-
er; and sometimes ■ Wacty himself
would reach- out one of-- great
uahds-—not meaning any bprm/'bnt
just to keep the
would i.twieh haadfdbbfr bain from
their heads. It was a sad time for the
poor bhildijen, and all the family were

hi' \ y I

i \

'.-t-iji jf ;-• .r.-.y :7-. :L-,i- J•- __

KV>V cSill'l. u
= 7 : ; iioihUV-f

j

U

e&yffiv
keptinaii
throve, aoc
-wholpneigt
thotigW jvli

getting. If

lUHtlei;
tLtutff
i|ioebiL
ihlti-a ii
anti bo
j:.'|

Gail
[iriftneJ :'SAW6t/th‘gotothndi

thb'-rJifgfit/j
(tottie 'Capi|
ovi6rt*ie-pfj
Bdll,r ‘‘how|dud'boxcsj!
wonlddarirlonggoingj
waasumTOO
Cake the lU

‘/Ay,’* i»hf
looij if ycfti;

‘(Brit I f"ypttfwill Jj
. ‘.i ‘jlVust -n
seen me, v; 1
oh ryet.”- 1 '

‘jOh'J’oii
a pair of b'!
a useful giai

. ‘bo’i
“JlffT. Ball, iii
wolgettO'
bpiit ■ shor
fripnda ? ; . T
quite fashio
dob* with.

)ivon

ivdrtlgi
fol, wh.
S6,;ft®.r
I shall
! Don’t

vi-.Vifl-#'.:■ i- :K.v• .••
•;I* -(i'l-;.;.-,

s. --.*- ... '.,-i W.| -'.iei-iij •• I

Af*Uv

ryi tbord
by 'the ;c
Inbdj'ttnd
id hb, “

likoio
am. afii
)o a lort;
no for
itb my;'

d Mrs;;
:vcn lest)

I;-*

sdfib
iuMsl
Denver]

. 1
' 1-. $

awk'ward
chiof.”.

ht: y oh,
v shall:
part to'.l
jdndon

S' don’t/,
inable .

vVat.ty.;
crvant,

(elves/’, p&ii

ikling'ilrf.
'ft*

p
*; Ball

.'Vti/’H01

ME

ae toots
'«f, yon got;
".iWhat

■id; “wb'on
it to go

Mt!p<>j oiilv
t 'would bo
;Rbo’ntjlon;
■(rather, an
•Utdoi, mis-

.rouble
i liad ore ird thflse.fatn-
ies?“l’ll.. , and
np toK nna|sne codkj, aridk and all. tire? rest -of th em;iVioro. riEtteko tbo horses
•darn.” -'fj'*:' •*

\ .

rs. quite dclfght ■s:arrftngi&a|jit-: so alio did
fotlhom to

r enmo Witil all the
d the sfl#iffitB got into the.
d, I • I C'yH&fJ'.Y I ... tthe pjut in-break.;* as} they
ate ned train.

‘jDoii’t
Watty. vc-li
ilyjrfil&cnlti
,tho poaclinri
hoiisekeepe
arid, what’s
jntri the ba

Mr. and M
eul with tin
poach was
tic|ri in; the
.Inßgago, ar
tak-cart, ar
sidir of tfio
were’ all jf
'‘Njo'w for

,
/ ' “away w!to that,” said ho, ->‘l can and away

■k where strength is roquirr league boi
. l|o continued, extending a dale like

red hand, which .would have Mrs. Bi
an px,. “you see, these-fingers lost her bi

'■
arp DQ.I. quit© delicate enough wfip had'

ge |tl.reads of silk 'or cotton; i the rapid
added, u« if a bright thought “ Well,’

ickj him, “if,j'ouf would jusf like^ttSV

i thgi ljjs* fpi
said'Nil'S. Bi

' “Witop. V
chiii-ch1.” 1 , • i •> 'I
: “Oh, yii; should•havo'-tur-ned
head sooi;nr,, It .wgs'gonp whill
AyeA: ir g. routjd, .I) J

What si noodles our.’ftithsrgrJxn,dfatHersj_mnst'. have: boon,-'
sefved M•. Bull, “creeping aim
lire rate c f ten'miles ari/nW ! ]
would jthey jhayefthought of ti
ling injiliis way ? Well, IJo dc
ouf Watty is ’ . , |

: . What. Mr.t Bull would iltavo ;

is uncchaiu, forju-t nt that me
there was a crash, rind h bang, n
scream} and Mr. arid Bull’s head siviplent|y knocked together. TriJ
ly wfindur wris j their m
were apt faicjinrcd: i'

*•' i"[ * ,| Chap.' \r l. .i'■- ,
When Mi. Bull came toihi.nise f, ho

wris sepsiblii loft very inlolbfablo pain.
•His linib.s icliod' violently' his nnsq
was flajttbiu d; one ttye waVhandage'd
upyamj.fho other-' so lyu'ried that! lie*
copld not opCri it. lie endeavored tX
recover ji|s scattered sensds. btit-Conldy
only : cnjli rip a contused remembrance Iof; a journey; Jo liundon, ami. hedges; j
trees; bjojn|e», : wind mills, fjnd church-,!
o?,| all ppssi ig by in rapidisnecofjsion.;
As h© IjrijV thus r,n ml fating, he board a 1gentle Sigh, rind managing, with difti-. iculty.tp opm his eye.-ho'beheld Mrs. !
Bull lying beside him in much 1 the-
same predicament as himself; anji as.- j
semhled- ro irid the bed were all the ]little Bulls, thin'aud pale'ari so many ;spbetrey. ' ' .-

__
' j

iTbo night! ofi-his aifiiitcd fmnilly
brought to Mr. -Bull'n mind tht oir-
cuinstar cos under rvbicir he wait pla-
ced. ant he ex-claimed, in-'a voice- not!
loud bat deep, , .-. i I

| «jfop I ‘get 1 up from jthis bid, 1 j■will call that rogue Watty to account.” i
villain. Watty,’’ responded iMrs. BtHl, iri a plaintive,tdqi;. ■ ~ , (

*. fOh,||the [cruel dg'arit,!' sard fill, tho ;little Bullsjaji once.■ ’>■' jJllr. Bull Ufas as good as'bis-.word iAfter a .few; weeks bo was able rio'l
leave h;s bep;[and,'as soonfis ho|l6nrid
hiriiself in Ibis- arm-chair bjJ : the tire-si.de,: With his with opposite tb hint,.
arid his; family-all around,.hri sunimon-
od, Watty ip liis presence.
.

pretty trick you, have been play-
ing us, Mr. jWatty,” said he, MiftVsoyour, muster and i.mistress •in this

b ■ ... ; '
*‘A pretty trick, indeed IV saidlMrs.1!- arid all the JiuleJJulls.
1 Why,” sjaid Watiygraihcr doriged-

y t .'B’riu oraered mo to go as fasti as I
cririld—and! how could I tell Ithatthere Was a broadr«wheeled wa#bn inthe way
’■ *"• Jcould cot deny that || was

fault for ordering VS’atty togo SO fast, ;1 ■ll Wtjl.” !

! ;.j ■ 'ijuiiit i4. 11.
44i.c -4564

sternly. ‘ ’ ‘"Look at these!: poof
tifcJrtWreiK^ iWeie’s 1ft tl»i| Sail ly’sffeck

and. blue,- and! | Tommy 8
fferrees rfro KroYfng' cropT<odj,atld seij
Artwfthin thcy&raro!; Ara not

t6. treat y.ouji*
children in this way ’” K- pVji I:

, V
■:■% “It; was hbtl.sir, that best-thfe bhil-:
dron. Itwa* IWaslor'Grumpy; that

'P**? -them foj walcn. them;andjj as to their gettingth in|yo^utenowit Was your own self tWlvvould'notlotthemill stop.” .[ -7
BulV groanadraria acjknqvvledgk

# to himself that it was his owu love
•of money that had been the cause of
iA!! this; evil. :, , 1
~‘ 1Watty; Watty,j’ saiii hei!,“you
‘hate plenty of excuses... 1 should notwonder If ybu deny

* [that lit was
ybir that buft-.t my toi, the : firslr tirhoI saw that precious face ofly.ours.” f

“Why, sir,” said
“you should not- have] gone to.! sieepf
Withyou feet on'ihc,le‘n'Jeri’’ jj j ,

“Qh> you are a.rbgue; you jaro a
rogue,” said Mr.l Bat!,rs!iuking his
head ! gravely; but ihuohir.gtat the

• Same time, for hewiwneverkhdwn toho long OGl| of temper; “Willjl'isaid
he,;after ii pause, “the long!'ar|d! short
of it is tliis—that we [nusnqoraejlo an
-unilor'-tdnoing. j,l j I. .
t- “You are lo ttirn rhe off,
I
,
hope.” ; said; Watt}’, ‘[However,

if you do,»I daVesay.l can get another
plapo.” - /1 •. ; 1 :• 4 1 \ .;

no; I (don’t intend U-p turn
ybu off, you are too I useful; for]; that;
bul .w.o must gejl [iijto moro[regular
way*, .Neyt.time you travel vyipb me,
or yrtur mistress, remember you are
not lb go more than!twenty miles am
Hour.” ", -j ... j| v ;-

“Vbiy well, sir,” said Wattj.
' '“And I shan’t allow my chi dreti to
do any work.” continued jldj.ij Bull,

I “until ■ they, oro twelve yearsago,land t|ien only nine iionrs a day, vtith
a whple holiday on Saturdayyso that
•they may get some: learning, and he-
ready for church on Sundays., ,

! “Very well sir,” sajd-Wattyf I' Vnd I won’t kayo Med Carter or
" the laborers taken off ihtjigwork
ib farm. I don’t, think it ; a ve-
hble to be borrowing .com from

tot.choosy,to; let as barb anyfl

mg onouglfmThe
moncj* is not'the only thing iolmake 1a man happy .A wiser man l|ifii you
or I. Watty < iias There { if that
makeili hiiii-iclt rich, yelhiikh nbihlng'
—and‘‘riehes photit n|ot in flay
wrath’ '1 hegir.’to think that,tj havej
been over-hasty to get rich,; an;|i have
reaped more trouble than, profit.—r
II onceforlh I intend to look ir ore tb|
the education.-and religious
lion of tiiy family; and then,; If; 'Goo
gives us riches into jthe- burgair
shall know how- t’o make a. gopi
of; them. So now, .Watty, you

|le in a 'minuto inri a i;
fit a beautiful ne\y cliiiJ..IL .

!>alf

jMr. Bull;

rs and
ob

ijiiT at
VVlik
I‘iuvl-
qelare

»ii . u*e1! niiijj;
irot a
i 3

[go down stairrand, Ibavo me to
'id lit Id '.rest ”

j A Story of Gene cal Sbein
1 The Baltimore 'Clipper'' tells'tl
| lowing story: , , . ' • .

V"A■ *di»tiit•» nisihe<i oificial wild was
j lately ;n!t 1 the ''headquarters ' pfji Genii
j.Shcrman, gives the following andedopj
jof'ilbe latter, in pie jiiejcessky- nndor.i

' which ho liiy,:of. sittihg in JudgifnontJ
, oo a ccrtairi’ielass of jmen in Athin i a 1! jsyhon;t-liat place was ev.actWfced sy- lira'
| citizens, .\Viritinpj us,; bur frienjdis.aysti
j' diet ’mo giro you a little. iru identj Which, took place inj my. preset! bp at

! headquarters, AtlarjtaJ
l.i You will rqniemhqr tliaWup* irdqr
j-was’ promulgated diroot’n'^;'nl;l civil*,,

I jans to leave Atlanta. .(dSorthi or
; South)’, 'withinitwelvojdaysr i-Tlra day,
'of its issue, a'gentleman eiU'erd I |!her-

i rjnan’a office and inquired
| oral. The lattoranswered inlfjis|way
'vbVjr promptly, “‘•I am General, pher»

) man.” The dolloqpy. wa3,
' vf!rvi hear*

jly as follows: j i " IJJ'.iy’i
I Citizen—General,! I, am a northern

j nian, from; the of Conii retipiitj
have been livin'; at Atlanta,for nearly,
seven yearsjihuve',accumulated cynsid-i
cia e’do property here, [ and I- reqjtlnit,

! you have ordered all Citizens to; leave,
I .withjrp twelve daj*s. l l eamjj to |ec if

| you"would male an cxcoptfori in my
i case. ' I fear, if I leave, inyipWporlj
! wi|l; be, destroyed! .■<•- ’ | :■ j
( 1 Gen'. Sherman—W.bal kind of prop-
i erty do you own sir ?‘| Perhaps J will
i make an exception in.| your Cakej 'sire j
I . Citizen—l own a , blockbf Isjpres;;

I three dwellings.,a plantation two pules
out of tovfn. and ,a fojnhdryi j 'l'd ;
I.Gen. Sherman—Foundry,;<?li!l ;iyhat|

have Ton been doing . with your
dry t" ' ,;■ •• ’ i’' ;> l|H I"

Citizen —Have been making (Jasliyi
■ngs- ' ’ '-i ' j :Y ’

I p enot. to »o &.

,i-;hWs :i

sir, and I v

aid ho,'*‘w<e will takei care
> fast ih'future.” ? tu ■,«aid

. Watty; yonly
wtoat j»ae.yo» wish ’to-iio;
illakeep to it.” -, J ‘ ]
ri than not,all ” aaid Hr.
K. ■ -

Gen. SKemap-pWhnt kind of castl-
ings?—Shot! and i sheljj 1 anfdj uli that
kind of thing 1 ? j - i v

Citfzcn—Yes,; 1 have made: |
shot 1 and,shell. J ' '•.'■•[ |
/ (rtnrSherman-}-Yon hayeijbeei)

king eb'ot'-and. ..sjieil td destroy
country, hatle }}*on ? and' ypuj
claim invor; on .account dfj boi
Northern iman! . Yes, sir., I hviH

exception 1 j|n your case: yog
go South to morrow morning at
rise, i Adjutant, see that thisj o|rl
carried oat. Orderly, show; this
'the door. .Vf

Citizen—Bat,- General, can’l
Noah ?>

Gen. Sherman—No sir! Too
ofyoar class tb<?re already, sir.^

1
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The Presideot’s Gilt.

Recently lthe President,wdipresent-
'€id'rjpitb'j,ai handsome Elk'Lorn chair
nlathe- byltrTSet hJLinnoan. a rmown-
tjdiCalifornia hunter, whoit
renjitunbered, presented one to; “Old
Buck,”, during the first partof hi> Ad-
oiiDisiratioh and which Mrl Kjmnenp:
says, “is tbo only thing that be wished
he. had never done.” ' j

A number of ladies and gerr lerrieh
;. present.: J^lr.Kinnean was1

in a full suit of.buckskin patiLa,
iry furj coat and a largo fpr .hat.i .wears a flowingbeaid,' and dressed
jusfull costnmet,. presents; quite a
ijjne appearatrcoi: '

Lloyd, Chief Clerk 6f. the
i iscof .Representatives on behalf of
’ Kinnean, made a|n.eat and patriot-.
E.reficntalion speech, and concluded

moving that the President, “take
! chair—that being tho. sense of the
tiling..*’. The President responded
V fqy pleasant remarks,; andlseated;
seif imthe.chair, which; as soon as
had,done Mr. Kiiihoan aaid.j’Mbero

’■'Mr: President, you We the first
illoinan or ladj/, that everf sat in.

. chair. I’ve had work to ’em
the ladies, bat I

Tlibagh templed several times;
or ©I in it myself.?’

3fhoPresident examined it ynnutjoly and expressed hims<d"f [i
pleased with(, the workmansbiptehajir is '.a unique afl|iir- 'lt i|
aliogetlier’of elkhornfi fourJari
lers tanning the back, arms anTiitso are; firmly graced
lbi|,k porUorih ofi the' antlers
used the rounds and framescjijt. The four, an tiers form

ep
did.it.
1 nov-

?ry mi-
lls'1 *y

made
•go ant-
ed lags.
i jr, t|ie
. being
i 0} tho
ijng the

, oil the
rn

lij; arms and buck are set
o|- 'theelk, and ifis oruai

clusters‘of antlers ingeniou!ethtfr .The sdal is'inade
in with the.hair.on. ■ • I’he idles from jvbich the material

obtained, wore shot by. Kinnean
•tsdfdpn'thye ,western. slopes of the.naKevada, andl the chair made by,
i Ivinnean. Tlib rifle with] which
killed the elks,| and. which ho geo-
lly uses in is the identical

ee with which 1the British dteneralckenham was killed at New Orleans,D„ 381b, by Briggs, anil was sitbse-
3btly carried through., the I Black,
wk war by Kinn ean'sfat hQr( who
fed in theisatno compau}’ with Mr.

rJa ,’iin gpod condition.

FTo^pirittpm-rwrrt^^i
}, which' Mr. Kinnean did, ’hewing|
int of hard wood," and whittling it!
wh into a rather rough, but .s crfrieos'l
«stock. ’ I
Viter Mrj Kiancan" had told the 1
’sident- and the cotppany several !
ir stories, ihdsnid that he had anoth- j
little article with him; s fiddle;

do from tlio skiill ol'a favorite route, i
ich.when alive; appeared ti have j
isiciia'his soul, as he wfiiild rlivavs j

1k around the camp on the plains :
lonovcr he heard the music cjf a'fidvj■ ' So after the mule had •bein'dead"!
no linio, and asjie was passing! bis
iched. bnhes fn.e Iday, thw

'

..idea Itek him that there might ha iiiiij

in the old bones, lie accoi dihglv.
’rcifhij) the skull and, took it i home,,
01 which lie. manufactured .'.he tid-

■''Ho1 then returned, to the, "bleach'-.'
bones’ and procured one. of.the

s and soinc of the hairs of t io tail,
p which he made a bow. . Mjr. Kiri-

iM then placed Essence of old Vir-
a.” winding „p wit h •‘jjh'hn thrown',’’
•h to ‘lie amuseinci.t oir’Mr. Idncojn
tliespcctalors.. The [’resident re-

■ked -that if ho could; play on, the
rnmer.t ho 1 wpuld,.asl; • Mr- ;K. to
•it him, but us |ie doiihl. not, .'it
ild bo hotter • for iXlr, jKianfiaii'to,
p, it. -The President] then shook
ds with 'Mr, ivitinoianf [cxprcssingla
re to meet him again during his
rin Washington. Mr. Kim can' is
onnsylvahian born and- was raised
Unicm county,' Where bin pc opIt
rosidi. ' ■ '

or.ted
'lv P'*t.
of elk

alivays. .
, In’4

15?”The danger of mcddjup
;ed tools is well illus t fated il
•y-thai'foi lows': .' -

•,\Vliilo Waiting at ihopostol!
mail.: I heard the' fplio'winl

L sweet ;dialogno. isr inf considerable talent. T.l
0 inquirer,after information,
;n cxleiisive dealer in cattle,
ilr; 15., said 0., the professi.i■yor must bo a very raaeall

is ii hot?’,’
1fr. Bj :at raigh toned ■ hipvsolf
ted grave.-’ i ■-

g with
iio' tho'

liiL'o ;for
i> short
a law--
o -ajfX-
itr; 0,

6a of a
ly'busi--

\

■'l’
Mi- . 0.,” said hc/Mhave ahy!
(i. in my lire, that when nji
ally ho would bos
;ther his profession wins till
j’eii ot'drprer ”

It. O' dropped this subject,
y convinced that if My.' B. «

it, at least he, Mr. 0., -v
.cb for him.

a)ys nd-
3n;m Is
. rascaji
»t. of 4
rSscem-

vjrns not
was no

- Patriotic C^leuovmanv—|CoUor.
Hier was; famous, as many other
( gymen have boeh.inchiding Bishop
;th pat insularly, for . tho.deVtermisilicatirtn ..of Scripture rto Aurrent
iea. A.clergynfan, at t\lidd etowh,
, recently won notoriety by a hap-
use of the same. quality. On the
asion .of a Union /torch' light dp
nstration, ho display tifanspa-
*’y over' Ins dopr, emblazoned with
t quotation from frenesis 22Ab-
ie angtSlh-of the fjord calltd onto
rah am ifml of! heaven I '-

e.:;. •■■■ I’.

"V .f'■

_

•

S tit t9^||vf|’ < ?:
Jw-'a^Bre^H&hv'k^50 *ent«- A litrcnl '

■ A sjtaee asmffto rnAiat'Hatearf tU»jtt#‘..:
’ Special notioe? jfejpMttbh
nlar nites. :; . . .y .-iy.tisi ■-■■:[
■■■ Ifpsiaesa earfsr s&,cfiiW Jgw^oo-
M Mmiage* aid Defiibr, Btfigto&i,.
oncLofifer, a lift*; i-i.
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It ifl.ftE easy At
goodTmjlkeri: TUej
from thebgUtb? b<?tt, )?.-;.iAsthe B)<lle
has no millingproper ties, andthelfia« .;v;
male isdevbted to tb 3tiij and nonOßCf
much, aa tlie-doT,- wm-e-loijadgo. v>

from lbispriticiple.ij;'p ' \'['.
!, jjp’ person of oirdinary
would select a coVwitb thick
heavy bones and bull-like .disposition?!' .
Oui the other hand, the trnecow,|the. :

gpid |-milker, is easily known by!- it»
■thin ijieek, som'elimea almost it;
Tng to deformity (the caBo with: :ofie;
dt ours); email bones; thin,;.

■.Hide; thin tgifl ahdf(raost otaH)*Oiihiv‘ -
pfocid.disposition, shewing
animal beatywhich consumes, or pro--
yeiitsl milk from terming. A
mollierly face, deiiotiqg .

■and domesticity- , is what is /
The Reservoir qf milk., of. course■be large, or .there caoadt .bd,»ioreJd5 S'“'
largo quantity. A.la:'ge, well-formed

; bag, therefore, is a A small
mdde,£ i.Van, invariable sign of> JM>or _

5 -
milker. " V 4•: f

- '
; Theand sir/ea.cow-arejnpt..,
always tp. bo .depep ied .Spon.. iriThe- i
!(|isposltion.ia, perhapt, as ifl.ricit," -?

more, 1 than, any other one
say bhu.m all ‘ orber ' points. „ ’r&X l-
paember a doarad-hqds''C-
ied.cojw, but with the rnildest pf.
■silions, as one of the best butter tail-- ■kers wo ever knew; .a-jgo.od jayier jadd'
always healthy. during f.v
the-month of. Jane,- liffeeta/pounds "of-
.the biist butter a week, ilud gavegoodjflO& Of milk nearly* fbe,; feat?'
round!.: Avoid the bull ind soe-kj tha ; '

farther opposite qnaji'.ids for the best
[ Newspaper.

Increasin Soil

- ; By i deepening ! thi
your soil yon add to’ it
by baying your fioii c
where before,you-had
es, yopMion.ble itsea
as though you had
whefb; you'only bad
youoyer think of thi
of 'cultivated soil .

i cuUivaticFii , rJ ,
3 quality. Thus,
ighj. inches dbeji,-

'
it only fourijneh-
lafcitysomewhat j

two acres j now
,

me before., ( Did
sV, flight in jh'es
has- dnabla, :tbe-.;

strength of four. This is a new! way "
jrf-andreasing’ your itand—not nejw to-

farmers, wlilo undorstau|i ail. ,
i,to«Wkn(idieDoethey! cultivate;d,4ep‘-r !

yca>a;littio'dbepor‘,.oif at every ptoiigh- .
ing. Ploughing alone makes t,hd aoih
mellow, has a woiuiiwiul elicel' ever,

without. maniiTt3| but) inar.aic,-ir. must , >
be re hie in bored, is the.main reliance

.eeponing,,, f Boil
tlei(uired, 2v.it too-.itjfteh ,pf\ tUff. raw
subsoil! must he brought up at ft, lime,
unless j it’ is rich—il |jn.,'plough; t'tc-p
If) .iiay soils' little tjl d-” iliac ;is tils’,
true theory-. Qucof half aniinb'of
clay',', more oiyless-ai each, plougl mg.
This, thrown up tfftlie. action-of'[the,
elements, will be' rciueod to p.),\\;ilei'|
rtnd if at toned goes* to vror !•:,•.dravying
strength front the ff.ntosphdrb—clear,
profit, iyott son; , it, -has llto effect of
of plaster.- Then dtps a.ihanUre iiiit»
.self.' ■■ These heavy clky - bi>4sai<*o -.y.tvl 9- ■anlebeds 'ot. tnaiini'je. A.ytheyi are,
generally' spread bn|tl,‘; with your isojl,'
you heed only' to adjilst’yohr
to manure your, gi ouml: Bdjt- ;Uri»' -

imist 1 only be doha wl on the snp&i ffioil
is thoroughly friable;, in good eulijirtv -
fed order.. Too iiiuc-l day-brought Up
will-stiffon your soil; and air, arid 'real
and raid ' are kept on anT thus it, re-'
brains stiff, cold,- stubborn^soil , on
which 'litt le or noth i t g-cau be 1 grown,. .
Grass is theoii.ly thing that stands •jUny,.
least c'haueei’— Farmer'. "■ ■■ | ,

•v ; !.vl* ftf-VOli ih!f

A Goo,d Smo.ike-Hoiise

We find the foUowJf.i?; in the -West*''.,:-
ern Rural. withtho ''ajbovo caption; -

• Wo lately observed' a. w.oil-pTailnod , :
srr.oke-iiouse on .1 lie premises ol agu)d,.v
farmer, t\ orlhy of a brief description. ;. , ;
It was about six (oct fiquuye, the
half built of brick,,-fUrnl|hecNwUb an'.:,
iron-lined door, and serving ;
bouse and place fcir the fife,'?Tbs
upper,.part, about four teefhigbj'.bes
sides the ascent of thje roof, was blade
of word, -ft,was Sepsmed;from|,ll\®.
lover purl by seantlijng joists, a'spited
of.two or three inohps fietwben:.theha-,-.t ■-

through 'which pirrcjiuldt.'.W
; freely pass,‘ but pufficfentlo :catob;dpyr
bam that might accideij tally, fallpand -

thus savo it .tVom thejfifo. The upper 1
part, as well as the tower, wad enter-
ed by a door:fronTftbe
upper,door maybe kept loclyedi-dxp.opt y,_
when admitting of wi'ibdraw.ir.g h'pma; ■but the lower, may lie left unlocked,
attend to. fifo, without toy dppgfrr,of
the contehtsiabbvu a9"ltie
thief cannot paRS tbi'ptfglf VheroJctos-
iutof between the joists. A*
;a p r

;i , ■ r i

ij@LWo h'avg got (m«S e ugarfrotn abr-
gliunvat last. This annotmcoment iW -
lar more-important t'ntln it might;ati.
first, nppeaf. »■ lei?, 'or will be,.a
fatioa. of iiidcputiboiica lof. Louisiana, ■,

Texas, or the Wastj ;in tha
ihealthful' and nnfidtibuq article of su-
gar. The specimen, of I the sorgliUjria ■■

sugar madeat Chicago^iowion4xhib,< •

iti-jij at- the Museum of the Agricultur-
al Department, has thje lappearance bf
lighjt Haratia sugar, and can be |fur-
ni<hi.4 at 89 per hundred
pnon^s.—/lTa*A.., ,(7Ar<w». ! /
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